State Library Victoria Storytime program
Live-stream: Thursday 19 September, 2019
Today’s theme is: The Jungle
Songs
1. Hello song
2. The Little Green Frog (Der glumph)
3. Incy Wincy Spider
4. Five Little Monkeys
Book: Giraffe on a Bicycle
Giraffe on a Bicycle Text and Illustrations Copyright © 2016 Julia Woolf. First published 2016 by
Macmillan Children’s Books, and imprint of Pan Macmillan. All Rights Reserved.

Songs
5. Some Snakes
6. Never Smile at a Crocodile
7. Down in the Jungle
Book: Walking Through the Jungle
Walking Through the Jungle © 1993 by Julie Lacome. Text and illustration copyright © Julie Lacome
1993. First published 1993 by Walker Books Ltd. All Rights Reserved.

8. If You’re Happy and You Know It
9. Twinkle Twinkle Little Star
10. Goodbye song

1.

Hello Song (to the tune of London Bridge)

Hi, Hello and how are you?
How are you? How are you?
Hi, Hello and how are you?
How are you today?
2.

The Little Green Frog (Der glumph)

Galumph went the little green frog one day,
Galumph went the little green frog.
Galumph went the little green frog one day,
And they all went galumph galumph galumph
But… we all know frogs go
La de dah de dah
La de dah de dah
La de dah de dah
We all know frogs go
La de dah de dah
They don’t go Galumph Galumph Galumph.

3.

Incy Wincy Spider

Incy wincy spider
Climbed up the water spout.
Down came the rain
And washed the spider out.
Out came the sunshine
And dried up all the rain,
So Incy Wincy spider
Climbed up the spout again.

4.

Five Little Monkeys

Five little monkeys jumping on the bed
One fell off and bumped his head
Mama called the doctor,
And the doctor said
No more monkeys jumping on the bed
Four little monkeys jumping on the bed
One fell off and bumped his head
Mama called the doctor
And the doctor said,
No more monkeys jumping on the bed

Three little monkeys jumping on the bed
One fell off and bumped his head
Mama called the doctor
And the doctor said,
No more monkeys jumping on the bed
Two little monkeys jumping on the bed
One fell off and bumped his head
Mama called the doctor
And the doctor said,
No more monkeys jumping on the bed
One little monkey jumping on the bed
One fell off and bumped his head
Mama called the doctor
And the doctor said,
Put those monkeys straight to bed

5.

Some Snakes

Some snakes are long,
Some snakes are short.
Some snakes are wide,
Some snakes are thin.
Some snakes are straight,
Some snakes are wiggly!
But the snake I like the most goes…. Ssssssssss!
6. Never Smile at a Crocodile
Never smile at a crocodile
No, you can't get friendly with a crocodile
Don't be taken in by his welcome grin
He's imagining how well you'd fit within his skin
Never smile at a crocodile
Never dip your hat and stop to talk awhile
Never run, walk away,
Say good-night, not good-day
Clear the aisle but never smile at Mister Crocodile

7. Down in the Jungle
Down in the jungle with the beat in your feet,
Think of an animal you'd like to meet.
We’d like to meet a Tiger!
A tiger, a tiger! We want to see a tiger!
A tiger goes ‘Roaaaaaar’
Repeat with:
 Monkey
 Parrot
 Elephant
 Snake

8. If You’re Happy and You Know It
If you're happy and you know it, clap your hands
(clap clap)
If you're happy and you know it, clap your hands
(clap clap)
If you're happy and you know it, then you really
ought to show it
If you're happy and you know it, clap your hands.
(clap clap)
Repeat with:
 Stamp your feet
 Nod your head
 Shout hooray!
 Have a cuddle

9. Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star
Twinkle, twinkle, little star
How I wonder what you are
Up above the world so high
Like a diamond in the sky
Twinkle, twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are
10. Goodbye Song (to the tune of London
Bridge)
Goodbye, goodbye,
We’ll see you soon,
See you soon, see you soon,
Goodbye, goodbye,
We’ll see you soon,
On another day

